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BAR1EY JOY PITCHES
Liquor Bill

TO

nousi:

fti'tli Hay rnrcnouii Session
Tlio Liquor lllll passed the House

this tuornliiK !' u vote of 22 to 7,
nuil Iiiih gone back to tliu Semite for
action on tlio amendments adopted
by tlio House Inst night on second
rending or tlu hill. Whnt will he the
lesult when the inaasnie conies up In

the Semite, prohnhly this uflernoon,
in hut there Is pretty
sure to he strong opposition to their
adoption of the House mnciiilinnnts.
which are radical, to put It mildly.
The chances urn that n conference
lonimlttee will have to ho appointed.

Most of the time of the House this
morning was taken up In consldorn-- t
Inn of this measure. The rending ot

tlio hilt iilonn took nhout an hour,
Mill n large numher of the members
wanted to he henid on It. Knwllns,
Hlce, Knleo, Cone.i ml Sheldon nil
pokc In fnvor of the hill, strongly

urging Its passage, Knnlho, of
course, klckeil, and xnld the bill fn
oiel the rich man at the expense of

the poor. Twin Mahoe, naturally,
tided with Kanlho, who forms his
nplnloiiH for him, nnd walled nhout
the amount of money the Oovernment
would lose If the hill were to hecome
c Inw. ,

Tho hill does, not meet tlio un-
qualified nppioval of nnyhody. It ap-

pears, hut jnost of the members were
of the opinion that It Is greatly su-

perior to tho present law. Tho prin-
cipal objection to the law now In
force, as painted out hy the speakers,
I" that It allows women and children
to go Into saloons. It In this fact
snore than any tiling else, which cu-
rled tho hll through this morning.
TO ItKOKKM COUNTY HONDS

The first or the formidable list of
hills on the calendar for third read-
ing which was taken up was House
lllll 23B, providing n sinking fund for
tho redemption or purchase of Coun-
ty bonds,

Rico explained tho provisions and
workings or tho hill. Under this law
he snld for every thousand dqllur
Ijnnd Issued tho County Treasurer
vould have to set aside $48, Ii9 oach

ear, so that at tho end or fifteen
ears tho bond could he redeemed,

Tho County would also have to pay
the Interest on tho bonds each year.

The only objection to tho hill, nnd
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unite n serious objection, he snld. Is
that It will tend to restrict tho
Counties fi tun Issuing bonds to buy
Terrltoilal property. Tor Instance, If
the County of Claim wiintcd to buy
tho water works for a million clolluts
idle would have to lay hy IJS.iVJO for
i. sinking fund. Hire said that the
iceesslty for tho law docs not appear
ureal lit this time, us none or tho
Counties aie going to Issue bonds at

, present.
I The necessity for n Territorial re-

demption fund Is not so great, ns ev-

ery time a pleco of Us property It
cold, tho pioceeds arc set aside for
this purpose.

One thing In favor of the hill, said
Itlce, Is that it will add to tho valiu
of tho County bonds to have money
tot usldo for their redemption,

Nnknleka moved the hill puss third
leading, which It did hy n unanimous
ote.

Senate lllll 91. the l.lquor bill,
wiis taken up on third rending. Tho

"leading or the hill took about un
hour, and on account or its length
the Clerk and the Interpreter took
turns at reading.

, Doremus Scuddcr was much In evi-
dence, hanging around tho corridors
and buttonholing members. Thcro

Jwas a considerable feminine audience.
In tho back of the room present to
co how tho laws are mndo.

, Pall moved the passage or the hill.
I Kanlho moved Its Indefinite post-
ponement. Ono or his objections to
tho tneasuro waB that it provided too
high n llconso fco for the various
t hisses or licenses. Some peoplo who
uro now engaged In tho liquor busi
ness would ho nimble to continue on
account or tho Increase In prlco of
tlconses, "This hill Is ror tho benefit
of the rich," ho said, "nnd will tako
r.wuy the rights and privileges of the
poor.

"1 can't see any defects In tho law
enacted at tho 190S session, and there
is no reason ror this bill being
brought. It mny bo that It Is promp-
ted by some missionary. K that Is
so, why didn't they Introduce n hill
to prohibit entirely tho sale or liq-

uor? This bill is merely meunt to
concentrate tho business In the
hands or tho rich. Some or my

nro engaged In the liquor
business, and I doubt It thoy will ho

(Continue n Pig Z)

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling; of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
Lest, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
bis statements, and that hjs goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
bad better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit is rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

TEI. MAIN 25.
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Will Name Men Who Will

Receive Visiting

Congressmen

LUAUS. BALLS, DINNERS

amv oTMEit pleasures

Outside Islands Prepared To Make
All Kinds of Festivities Over

the Visitors Coming from
Washington

At the meeting or tho Legislative
Committee In rhnrgo of tho coming
visit of the Congressmen to this Tor-iltor-

held In the Kxccutho Cham-

ber this noon, the following member.)
woio present: Senators Bishop, o,

Woods, Knuilscn, Ilopre-Kontatlv-

Holsteln, Pull, Coney, Cur-

ie u and Aknu, Secretary Atkinson
end Delegate) Kuhlo,

Tho result of tlio meeting was two
motions which were passed. One wus
In tlio effect that the committee finds
that It will have only money enough
to p.iy the hotel hills and transporta-
tion expenses of the visiting party
nnd that the localities visited must
defray tho entertainment or the visit-
ors. Tho other motion was that tho
chairman or the meeting. Delegate
Kuhlo, should lie empowered to ap-
point nil local committees to hnvo
rhnrgo or the entertainment or the

lsltois.
A great deal or time was consum-

ed by the members or the committee
111 talking over tho way In which tho
committee appointed should handle
Mutters and no conclusion was reach-
ed, except that, since the Congress-
men would he guests or tho Territory
they should bo entertained by tho
'territory nnd that tho mcmhcis or
tho Legislative Committee should ho
careful to tnkc an active part In sec- -

lug that all went well.
Secretary Atkinson stilted that tho

oxpoiuo o.' b l.iclug tho visitors heio
would ho greater than was expected
nnd that ho hud already sent away
$7,000 for use in transportation pur-pose-

Ho said that J MM mora
would be needed and that with the
1 7,500 left It would bn Impossible to
ilofruy the entertainment expenses.
He said Unit this conclusion had been
arrived at after consultation between
Mmsoir mid the Delegate. I'or this
le.ison it was ncrcbsury, ho said, that
each totality should tube caio or tho
financial end of the enteitiilnmenl of
the Congressmen.

He stuted that he hud received
word from Washington that tho
tiunnport on which tho party would
eturn would not reach Honolulu till

May 30 and possibly not till Juno 1,
and so the length of tho visit would
l,o oxtended.

On Muui the preparations for en
tertainment liavo gone ahead In
Bleat shape. Senntor Coolho states
that n reception committee of "Till
members Iiiih been appointed mid In
no matter what part of the Island
tho visitors may go tlieio is sure to bo
tomo ono to lecelvo them and to look
niter their comfort. The members
of this committee nro composed of
tiuwallunu iiiul liuolcs or evory class
mid uge and form a representative
gutherlng which will bo bard to

In fitness.
Within u few days tho Honolulu

commlttce.wlll bo appointed by De-
legate Kuhlo and tho pi eiiar.it Ions for
various drives and other trips which
may be deslrablo'will ho Immediate-I- )

looked ufter. So far tho prepara-
tions on tho other Islands uro far
r.licud of Honolulu and tho local com
mlttoo will have Its hands full to
make all the needed arrangements
for tho pleasure and comfort of the
visitors.

I'aity leave San Francisco April
30th.

Arrive Honolulu May 8th.
Wcdnasduy, May 8th Iiest,

trunks, laundry, etc.
Thuisduy, May 9th Honolulu,
Krlday, May 10th Honolulu: ovo

nlng, leave on Klnnii for Huualel,
Kauul,

(Saturday, May ittli Morning

i.fnU.

Third Count

Of the Contest

Is Tomorrow

Only 750 j

Poitneee!
A cabled am fiom i:. It Slack--- t

able mis rciehcd Ibis morning
4-- by the Hoard ol liiiiiils.iiThm .Mr

Stucknhle says dint Hie lecrillt- -
ing work nt the I'ortilgiiche poll

f Is slow. Ho states unit he ex- -
peels not more tliuu "iiO men In
the lot to conn In the Kunierlc,
which Is undei charter lo bring
this party uf Portuguese.

l

Canlgreej
The Dam experts of tho House and

Semite cannot agree. The report
wus expected at an early hour this
afternoon Both Houses waited on
the committee, which came not
There will probably he two reports
r.nd the light be continued on the
t'oor of curb House.

in
It Is reported that Jack London,

accompanied hy his wife, and Cap
tain names,. Mis. London's uncle,
with one extra to help out, sallet
fiom San l'ranclsco last Tuesday in
the Smirk. His first land will be tho
Islands.

arrive at llauulcl; bieakfast nt Wil
cox's, Kmbnrk on Klnnii, skirt along
cliffs (Nap.ill). Afternoon, (lunch
on board), land at Cleolo, tuko train
through Mcllrydo plantation to Ko- -
lui, then take carriages to Llhun.
Evening, dinner and recaption nt Li- -

hue, tuko steamer ror Honolulu.
Sunday, Mny 12th Morning, nr

live at Honolulu.
Monday, May 13th Honolulu

l.veulng, take Cluiicllne ror Maul.
Ttiekduy, May nth Land section

of party at Kcunae, who will rlda to
Undo and drive Ifi Pain, Land bnl- -

mice or paity at Kahulul, who will go
(Continued on Paiji 5.1

A Baby Cloud
may spread out into general
blackness. So it is with an
accident no bigger than a
man's hand. This cripples
the family income, sub-

jects everyone o severe
l, makes every-

thing look dark and black.
Little clouds are Quickly

dispelled by the piercing
rays of light from a policy
in the Standard Life and
Accident Insurance Co.

2& Hawaiian Trust
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Board Of Education Is

Discussed By

Senate

IIAYSELDEN WANTS NO

MONO JOSE BREEDING

Senator Lane Introduces a Petition
From Over uuu Jfeopie avor- -

ing Quack Medicines
from Nowhere

si:natk.
Colli Day Forenoon Session.

The Seiiulu did coiuldernblo worK
this forenoon, though u long discussion
involving the llo.iid of Kdticutlnn and
Superintendent llubhltt took up

of its time. The bill giving
wiiter companies the ismer or eminent
domain was killed In short order. Tho
tuckers of the measure contend thut
hud it passed It would have greatly
benefited nuall tnnners and settlers us
under It water companies could de-

velop mid sell to them water, which
they would not ho iible lo develop tlicm- -
fcvlwH, nnd would thus render It pos-
sible the opening of arid tructH of land,
while liutti companies utiil seiners
would bo prolocted hy tho conditions
Imposed h tho luw. Hud the bill
linssed the Mukeo Sugar Co. would
probably have been tho flnt purty to
lake advantage thereof by urraiiglng
lor the Irrigation of tho now famous
lands ut Knpaii,
cuums hill hi:kbhhi:d.

Semite lllll 103, piovldlng ror the
payment or ccitulu claims against tln
liovernmeiit for Improvements on pub-

lic lauds sold by the government, was
letiitued frum the House with some
omeiidmeiits. It wus referred to tho
Lands Committee.

Introduced a petition frum GI7

voteis asking th.it Wallnch bo allowed
to practice -- .. . nt ICallhl or
at Kuluiip.ipn. Itciviicu .u A., .(.iltli
Committee.
.ll'DICIAHV ItKPOilTS.

The Judicial) Committee reported
cm Home 1)111 210, relating to Insur-
ance companies, lecoiuineucllug Its
passage. Smith did not concur, it
also reported on Joint Kcsolutlon 1,
piovldlng for tho appointment of u
corporation law commission. It rec-

ommended that it bo not udopted.
The Conference Coinmltteo on Scnutc

lllll HO. providing thut only cltlzcm
could bo cniiloed by tho Government,
lecommeudliig tho passage of the
bill In tho form lu which it passed tho
Senate. Adopted.

Kuudseii reported for tho loan bill
committee. Basing thai tho House had
Introduced an entirely new bll on tho
subject.

Action cm the veto of House lllll 139,
the hunting license bill, wus deferred
until tomorrow.
LKPKK THHATMHNT I1ILU

House Dill 193, providing for per
inltu for the treatment of lepers, milk-
ing tho Issuance of such mandator)')
camo up lor second reading.

Coelhu mined to pass thu bill wltti
un amendment, which gave the Hoard
of Heulth some control o( tho matter.
SMITH Ol'POSUS IT.

Smith said tho bill was not in tlio
interest uf tlio lepers or others. 'It wus
not consistent with tho theory of gov-
ernment to make tho Issuance manda
tory. Uun with the amendment any
person would have tho right to tieiil
lepers. If tho legislature Insisted In
doing such radical and foolish things,
tho r'ederul government might tako
Ilia entire coutiol of tho leper settle-
ment away from the Territory.

Hewitt wanted to know If any per-
mits hud ever been gi anted under tin
present law. Smith said thero had.
LANi; SLAPS IIOAItD.

Lane said Hint If tho luwmakeis of
the Territory had been thrown down
by tho Ituurd It would bo necessary Id
make tho Issuaneo mandatory or na
penults would bo granted.

Coolho bald thai ho had In one casu
bent medicine lo un old wouiuii to tho
settlement, nnd It, had cured her. She
was now on Muul. Hu did not know
now whnt herb tho medicine consist-
ed of, but ho Intended to find out
Piirtheiinoio, thrio was a man In Kula
who snld ho had u remedy, hut ho had

(Continued on Pago 2)

MACHINE-MAD- E F0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
crders at

WELLS FARQ0 EXPRESS
King St.

FIRST

8AN.FBANCBC0I
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BARNE Y JOY

(SPccial to The Bulletin)
SAN TEA! 2ISC0, Cal., April 2o. Barney Jov pitched his first game

for San Francisco here today in the game between Oakland and San
Francisco teams. The score was San Francisco 1, Oakland 2.

Joy pitchsd a first-clas- s game and the loss was none of his fault.

Starts For Keeraei

ApiJoiliyiS; Id Ifodis
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 25.

Presid:ut Roosevelt has left for
Jamestown, wheie he will take part
;u nie opening tcicuiuiuci oi nic x.- -

position.

T0KI0, Japnn, April 25. The
threatened uprising in Koiea has
been suppressed by the prompt action
of the Japanese administration.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 25.
The treaty of peace between Nicara-
gua and San Salvador provides for a
peace congress of Central American
States in the near future, also a spe
cial commercial treaty.

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Sfc Co.,
Y0UNO BUILDING.

NEW

thould
line

mother

acme

Patent
Russia

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort Street

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 23.
Denis Kearney, the famous sand-lo- t
politician of San Francisco, is dead.

DIAMOND THIEVES IN OAKLAND
OAKLAND, Cal., April 25. A

tneak thief with .two companions
grabbed a 5,000. tray of diamonds

, in Pulse's iewclrv store today. They
I escaped with the booty.

SIAM KINO AT NAPLES
NAPLES. Italy. April 25. The

King of Siam has arrived here on hit
tour of the world.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM WHITE,
DECEASED.

Persons Indebted to tho above c.
tnte, or having claims ngalust It, urc
icquostcd to communicate without
ilela.v with the undersigned.

ItALPli (1 i:. POHSTKIt.
II II M Acting Consul.

T. II
lllll II III V.

STYLES IN THOMPSON DROS.

Famous $4.50
And $5 Shoes

Oefore you purchase any shoes you

look oter our Thompson Bros,

far men. We have Ju.t received
large shipment of thece hand-com- o

shoes. The new styles are par-

ticularly attractive, representing the
of shoe comfort and elegar.ee.

Balmorals and Oxfords and come In

Colt. Kid, Gun Metal and Tan
leathers.

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282
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